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ESTATE PL" N:UNG 
Question I 
dr. Donaldson 
!1ay. 1973 
There are a n~~ber of proposals to amend the Internal Revenue Code 
wnich, if adopted, may signif icantly affect the continuing utility of 
estate plannin~ princ i ples and techn iques that have heretofore evolved. 
In paragraph form i ndicate the nature of each of these proposals and 
comment on their desireability (or lack thereof) from a policy view-
point. 
Question II 
Samuel J. Smith, who for 20 years has been a freelance photographer, 
has just moved from Tennessee to Virginia, ",here he has accepted employ-
ment with Prestigious I1agaz ines, Inc . He ~vill be permitted to continue 
his freelance ~.JOrk on a part- t ine basis. His salary in his neY] job is 
$35,000 a year and he expec ts to earn an additiona l $15,000 annually from 
freelancing. 
Smith retains you to do ., a~tate Plan for hiJ)1 self and his ~dfe. You 
learn the follmofing in this interv ier",: 
Sam Smith is 52 years old and is married to ~~ry . age 50. 
Both he and lfary are in good health. They have 2 children ~ 
William. a ge 16 and Sally , age 9. Will iam is a excellent stu-
dent but not part icularly responsible for one his age. Sally 
is a concedely s lm..r learner. Living in Sam I s household is his 
bachelor uncle, Julius, who is 69 and totally dependent upon 
Sam, ,;ho in addition to rO Oe\ .3.Ild bo::>.rti, also cive~ 
hita ${t2 .008 a vear in cash. Se.m m·ms, in his mm name, a home 
1 0 "--~1- ,~ ,-~ in ~ ; ;"" '-' in-i" ,... '"> ,.... '">"""' t,··" .. 3.cqt.iir ~"': at a cost o f i7~:6~~, bu~~;~ic~~i;~~~~e;Ja deed of trust in the amount of 
$50 .000. In add ition, Sam OIlnS 580 shares of Polaroid Stock 
"'hich he inherited fro:'1 his father when the stock ',..ras worth 
$10 a share. It is n ow wo rth $2JO per s hare and pays annual 
dividend s of approxi2ately $10,000. Sam and his uife 2.1so oun 
a vacation cottage at clrytle Eeach, South Caro l ina. as tenant s 
by the ent irety , and he hopes to retire there ,Jhsn he reJches 
65. He derives no rental income frohl the cottage because he 
and his fa~ly like the freedou to go there on the spur of the 
moment and they spend so many v:eekends there that Sam has 
joined the lirytle Beach Baptist Church and is a deacon there. 
Sam advises that he is a licensed pilot and has just bOUGht a 
neH plane for $15, 000; .... Thich is ~vhy he can travel so readily. 
Sam and his wife bought the cot tuse 6 years ago for $25.000 
and they nOH estimate it to be worth $35,000. Sam. and ~1ary 
also own as tene.nts by the entirety , a home in Nashvil le . 
Tennessee ) bequeathed to them by ~ary' s mother in 1964 uhen it 
was valued at $40 , 000. Its present value is $60.000 and it is 
being rented to tenants at a annual net rental of $5 ,000. Sam 
and Eary lived in the house prior to moving to VirEinia and 
because i.~ry 1 2 brother is active in politics in l'iashvill e, 
both Sam and ctary re~aiD registered voters in ~ashville and for 
sentll,"ental r eas,n,s are r2luctant to sel l the house . aary owns 
no separate property in he r mm name other than shares in a 
mutual fund \forth approxirnately S3Cl , COO--,,,hich she just inher-
ited f~OD her great aunt. ~~ry does derive $10,000 in incoo 2 
from a t r ust e stab lished b y i'iery 's father before his de2t~. 
ilary has a testalI'.enta r y pm'Jer of appointment over the trust 
corpus, e stimated a t $200,800 , which is exercisable only in fa-
vor of dary; s children or- Ilary ' s spouse. The tal~er in default 
of appointGient is Hery' s brotner, Richard. Sam l s employer 
lTI':iir:t:.:r::: ~ fr ir.. ::;e t12:;.::~i~ ;'::':'::~':~b2 , :; (l-:":'~ t c S~m l~.~a tl S L .. ~ has c. 
$50,000 term life insurance ~olicy on which th e premiums are 
paiLl b~J t 11e !_~ :~: p lcyer . The ~)C~~C~ i.s C O.~:-lr: Tt~bl ~ 2n d S3111. ft 3. S 
des i ? n 2 t ec : L-:r"l as prir.h:: b.2Et:1. 1cl2ryu .: .~,~ t d CS113i.12- tion a t 
~ . - .. • ~ • r St.1 ~ : 'l s c'f"t ion 1:;::Y be Ch ~ i ~ r;-,C J. In .Judltlon f It S2 [:t li 'v-c;; to rc-' -
tir en:e~ t, he Cdn c>: ~lt~ ct to ~c:c ~;: i v"'"::. 1 und e r ~l is er.: ~;lcyc r: s qu.::.l -
ii:.c(l p e ns:!.. on plct' .. :t :;:10,00\J per ye.31::" dnd on h i s c.1e~t:rl his ;li£e 
ji" 
/ 
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will receive $7 1 000 for life. If Sam dies before retirements 
contributions u~de by the employer on Sam's behalf to the 
pension plan are payable to Sam ~ s estate in lump SUD , unless 
Sam, in writing, requires payment to be made in such event 
to a named beneficiary. Sam also has a straigh t life policy 
in the amount of $60.000, which has a cash surrender value of 
$20,000, and under "lhicn his children, Hilliam and Sally. are 
named equal primary beneficiaries . Sam discloses that in 
1968 he retained the fir8 of Seyuour , Shysters, and Crooks to 
prepare an estate plan for he and his wife for Hhich service 
he paid the fim $600. The estate plan consisted entirely of 
a Hill for Sam and a ",lill for IIary. which have been duly ex-
ecuted. Sam ' s Will provides in pertinent part as follows: 
liClause One - I direct that all of my just debts be paid. 
Clause Two i:ly real estate I give to my tvife, rlary, for 
life ; remainder to my children living at her death. 
Clause Three - I direct that all the rest and residue of 
my estate be divided into t\'lO parts of equal value using 
valuations as finally deterillined for federal estate tax 
purposes ; the selection of particular assets for each 
part to be deterT2ined by my executor. Olle of such part s 
shall be knmm as "::iary' s Part" and the other shall be 
kno\ffi as I i Children IS Partfl. Hary's Part I give to my 
trustee in trust to invest and reinvest the saBe and to 
collect the income therefrom and pay to my "life all such 
income annually for so long as she lives or not :::-e-
marry. and upon her death or remarriage the trust shall 
terminate a nd the corpus shall thereupon be distributed 
as my vlife ' 5 Hill directs or designates if the termina-
tion b e "by r p-"l .<::()\l (if hey r.ie8.th, hilt if she remarries , or 
not remarrying . fail to so direct or designate in her 
Will, then the corpus of the trust shall be distributed 
to IiChildren IS Trust;l a:1d held upon the terms thereof. 
Children's Part I give to my trustee, in trust, to hold 
as Children 1s Trust and to invest and reinvest the sallie 
and to payout the inco~c to my ch ildren in such a~cunts 
as may determine , giving due regard to their individual 
needs , or to accumulate the income until such tiIi.:e as my 
youngest then living child reaches the age of 21; and 
thc.reaft~r ;ny trus tee shall 11C:~.le no pO~ler to accumulate 
income but shall distribute th e inc one annually in equal 
parts to my then liv ing children and to the survivor of 
them. Upon the death of my last surviving child the 
trust shall terminate and the corpus be pa id over unto 
the College of 11illiam and ifary ~ provided houever, that 
my wife annually ::nay. at her option, during her life) on 
July 1st of each year follovinz my death, withdraw from 
the Children ! s Trust for her mm use as she may deem 
fit. the sum of $15,000; the vithdrffilal to be chargeable 
to corpus and the right of ,-7ithc1rawal to terminate upon 
her remarriage. 
Clause Fou~ - In the. event that ny tolife and I shall die 
under circumstances ~,'here it is im;:lOssible or impracti-
cable to deten~ine "ho Ha s the first to die, then this 
liil1 she.ll be ccns t'!:ued as if I were the first t o die." 
Clause Five - (Var ious pa rasraphs designating the ex-
ecutor and trustee and setting for th their various powers 
and duties are omitted for purposes of the question). 
There were no other dispositive provisions in the Will. 
Jfuryls Will provid~s in pe rtinent p a rt as fo llows : 
"Clause One - I !ji rc:ct that a ll my jus t d ebts be pa i d . 
-------
Cl ~ll C r2 T"·10 - ,\; ...... r PC\ ,' .2 r of .:-~::;;;oi.nt:;c.nt I lJ.1Y posses:>., I 
excrctse-;:'n favor of my c .l i l dren equal ly . 
/ 
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Clause Tnree - All the rest and residue of my estate, I 
leave to my husband, if he survive me. 
Clause Four - If my husband predec eases !I'.e~ then I leave 
all of my estate to my children in e qual snares. 
Clause Five - (Administrative provisions, etc., omitted) 
Clause Six - In t he event that my husband and I die un-
der circumstances "here it be impossible or imprac t ic-
able to determine 1iTh o vas the survivor , then I di r ect 
that ~his Hill be construed as if I predeceased 1'2y hus-
band •. 1 
There were no other dispositive pro-;is ions in her Hill. 
S" ''; . ., ..... ,) lai".·.s t 1.la t hl' s .-'> ttl . b" . . =- _.".- - _ c;; s-a 13 l) an:lLl~ 0 ]ectlv83 \;,~rc:; em..:! are In 
order of priority, care of his uncle, wife and children during their 
lives, minimization of tax liability, and benevolence to the Colle~e of 
Hilliam and dary . He is i nterested in any incooe tax savings that care-
ful estate planning nay make possible. Sam and his "life f ile joint re-
turns and on their joint federal tax return , have itemized deductions 
of approximately $10,000. Neither Sam nor Nary have heretofor'e nade 
taxable gifts and neither anticipate receipt of further inheritances. 
Sam asks you to review his 1 963 ~..Jill and that of his Hife and to point 
out any technical ~ tax or judgemental fault s that you I:!ay find and he 
also asks, if you conclude it to be needed. that you devise a complete 
estate plan for him and his family. and sive suc h adv i se a s Day be 
appropriate. San def i nite.ly is not interested in any plan that ties up 
his property beyond the lives of his c h ildren . A.Tls,,,er fully J using your 
sound judgement , tax knm'7ledge . and kno'Jledge of estate planning t ech-
niques and principles. In ans'Jering , you may describe rather than 
t'dr.:lft it suc.h docus~i!.ts Ci5 ;Li.C.Y- be. i(L-,70l vel itl y cur- 2.u.dly~..LS df1U reC01il!uen-
dations. If your anS'iler requires factual assuoptions, be sure to state 
them. 
Question III 
Fred Peabody. age 62, is married to Sarah, a8e 50, and has retired 
after a success ful career as an investment adviser. In addition to a 
nice home. several rental properties, and a "second home' ; at the beach, 
Fred mms shares of IB,i "lOrth $750 , 000 (uhlch cost h im $150.00() many 
years a go) and s hares of AT&T worth $650. Gao for ,rhich he paid $300, 000 
three years a~o. His ,.;ife OIffiS no assets. Fred I s annual incone from 
dividends exceeds $60,000 and his othe r income , all taxable. is approx-
imately $28,000. Both Fred and his Hife are frugal, have no children, 
and their pe r s onal expenditures each year are less than $25 ,000. Fred 
has just been auarded an honorary degree by his alma mate r and is feel-
ing charitable. He rightly expects that his a l ma mater's chief fund 
raiser will be c all i ng upon him for a sizeable cont r ibution or com:nit-
mente Fred has concluded that he can give up to $500,000 to his alma 
mater . but doesn ' t c are 1;lhether he gives it inte .... -·v:;,.vos or by 'Jill. 
Fred wants his wife well previcled for in t he event of his death, and in 
addition, has a favorite nephew. age 22, whom he ~ould like to see wel l 
provided for durins the lif e of t he ne pheu. Fred is perfectly agree-
able to his als a :Jl3 t2r get ting eve .... ything af ter Fred 1 s death, and he 
estimates t ha t an annual incoLle for his nepae,.,. in the 8.ffiOunt of 
$15 , 000-$20 ,000. ad 'iusted periodically fo r infla. tion, '.muld be ad~quate 
for hiD. Fre d also-is convinced tllat the United States is ;;hell-bent" 
on beco~ing a Socialis t country and Fred~ a political conserva tive • 
.. rants to avoid payin~ Federal taxes unr..e:::: c ssarily; and specifically. 
\'lants to minimize his incoce and o~her Federal taxes as a matter of con-
scious. In short~ Fred wants an estate plan that provides for h is wife, 
his nepheH, and his alrr~a 1!13tcr '.Jit~1 the residuc , :::nd ui::dnher- its 
to the extent feas ible , the Federal Government. Fred and his wi fe have 
~o p~ 11 l-~"e Tl ...... v " r ~. ,:; .-1" ~ -· - <:ib: e '·' i f t s . imJ, e li tl1 2 lr join t federal tax 
" t _ ..l._. ~ lu y . ........ (...; _ _ '-" '-- ,- ell'\. - <..:> ;) 
r eturn, have itcu iz t:d d",d uc tton3 o f aprroxi ~ 1c. t e l y $15,000, l:;os t of \.'h ich 
is for prooerty ,<l r.d s t ;Jte t ncorJ.:' t axes 0 fred (l ~·;ns no li L~ il!sur:~!l:ce and 
you M~y- ~ r·s' n." ~ t "'-l t 1. . .l' . 11" '1- ' "' \ t OO:.1Y, hi s ~, · U ~:. S CSlilt2 [or 1\ 2(I(CLl l t ax ~ . h.J. u . .,) ...... . . . l.:. l ~ . .. _ .......... '-..- - ~.J 
, . b . t 1 ... L" 'i ( , ..-) (I f ) I l: i!Jt \\loulc.l '-'ou reC OH~~:l c:nd i;1. pur pose s , ';O UL d 2 c;pprO;':l.: .. :~ ., :.; ~'J .. >J j'_ >U _ '~' • ..J 
h - C T ' J ( -1 " 1 T "[ ") '1-1 n '~ "p:·'Yo"{n 3. '~ .'" t e ,yay of an estat e pL.l ;1 ~.or ,: r 2 ~1I!~ ul S .. ..1. '- . , '- "'- ·0 '-' r- " .,, ~~. '-'-
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dollar 2wounts in your discussion and describing the d ispositive in-
struments and clauses \.hich you think will accomplish his objectives? 
You may assume that Fred has no special interest in L3lf or AT&T . 
Question IV 
Jack Brovffi. a high income taxpayer who desires t o minimize his 
income and other federal taxes , is considering establishing a trust 
containing t he foll owing provisions designed to benefit his 12 year 
old son. The proposed provisions entail the following: 
1. Jack to convey ~ by deed of gift, shares of stock \vorth 
$30,000 in trust to Jack BroVll, trustee, to hold as 
follows for 9 years; or until his 12 year old son, 
James, dies, Ylhichever first occurs. 
2. The trustee to collect the income and pay it to James, 
spend it for James ~ benefit, or accumulate it, as pru-
dent consideration of James 1 needs may indicate. 
3. The trustee, in his absolute discretion, to invade 
corpus for James wqere James' needs so require. 
4. The trustee to accept future gifts to t he trust from 
Jack, Jack1s wife , and others, and hold upon the same 
terms unless othen.Jise indicated at time of gift. 
5. The trustee not to invest in corporate bonds or real 
estate . 
6. TI1e t~ust to be irrevocable , and, once established, 
non-amendable. 
7. Upon the termination of the trust the corpus to revert 
to the grantor. 
Brovm asks your advice regardiuL'; h is proposals. Hhat tax con-
sideration would YO'u discuss "'ith him that are suggested in his pro-
posals and what modifications ,·;auld you recofJI!1end for his considera-
tion in formulating a for~21 deed of gift in trust? 
Question V 
List all of the circumstances in which a revocable trust might 
be an advantazeous estate planning device. 
